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Adsorption property of clay-polymer conjugates for rare 
earth elements 
Yoshimi SEIDA * 
Abstract 
Clay-polymer conjugates were synthesized using hydrotalcite (LDH) as the host 
clay compound and anionic pol戸ners(Sodium alginate: SA， Carboxymethylcellulose， 
sodium salt: CMC， Poly(acrylic acid)， sodium salt: AAS) as the organic guest 
molecule， respectively. The conjugation between the hydrotalcite and the polymers 
was carried out under the reconstruction process of the calcined hydrotalcite in the 
presence of the polymers. The synthesized co吋ugateswere characterized in terms of 
produced phase， d・valueand thermal behavior of them. The adsorption properties of 
the conjugates for the series of rare earth elements were investigated. Desorption of 
the rare earth elements was also performed using the chelating agent (ethylenediamine 
tetraacetic acid; EDTA). The effect of conjugation on the adsorption properties of the 
clay and the polymers was examined. 
Keywords Adsorption， Clay-Polymer Conjugate， Intercalation Compound， Rare earth 
element， Layered Double Hydroxide 
1 .Introduction 
Adsorption of multivalent metal cations on anionic linear polymers such as 
poly(acrylic acid)， sodium salt and poly(metacryl acid)， sodium salt in a liquid 
phase occurs along with their conformational change to capture the targets. The 
conformation of the polymers during the adsorption of the targets may affect their 
selectivity for the targets， especially in the case of interpolymer adsorption. However， 
their selectivity strongly depends on the stability constants of them but less on their 
conformation due to flexibility of polymer chain conformation in the liquid phase 
and short distance among functional groups that will bind to the target. This is major 
reason why selectivity of the linear polymers results in low for the metals with 
similar physicochemical property such as rare earth elements. If the linear polymers 
are conjugated with crystal inorganic compounds， the conformation of polymers 
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may fal in some organized one due to their binding on ordered structure of the 
inorganic crystals. Two-or three-dimensionally re伊 latedbinding sites of the flexible 
po恥nersfor the targets may also be produced on the inorganic crystals through the 
conjugation so that shape and geometry of the binding sites of the polymers may 
match to those of targets. The adsorption sites on the inorganic compounds wi1 also 
be modified through the conjugation with polymers. For these reasons， characteristic 
adsorption properties of the polymers and/or inorganic compounds for the targets 
would potentially be produced through the conjugation between the polymers and the 
ordered inorganic compounds (crystals). This kind of organic-inorganic co町ugates
wi1 be applicable in many engineering pu中osessuch as catalyst， separation， stabilizer 
and additive agents that improve rheological property of fluids 3. There are， however， 
few reports that study adsorption and/or separation properties of those kinds of 
conjugates. Relationship between physicochemical struc加.reof those conjugates and 
their adsorption properties has not been examined well so far in spite of its scientific 
and engineering interest. 
Hydrotalcite and hydrotalcite-like compounds (Layered double hydroxides; 
LDHs) have been known as anionic c1ay crystal with the general chemical formula; 
M2+>1勺(OH)2(内 )A勺/n• mH20 (M2+ ; Mg2+， Zn2+…， M3+; Al3+ラ Fe3+..，An.; intercalated 
anion). The positive charge in the inner1ayer of the compounds is compensated by 
guest anions (An.). The adsorption capability of the LDHs for metal cations due 
to hydroxyl groups on their surface is also well known (Seida et al.， 2001). Many 
hydrotalcite-like compounds that are intercalating organic or inorganic anions and 
various metal colloids have been s戸lthesizedto create new kinds of organic-ino培amc
conjugates and pillared porous materials (Cavani， 1992). There are， however， few 
reports that examined the synthesis of conjugates with polymers. Christopher et 
al. have demonstrated an intercalation of polysulfonic acid in the hydrotalcite 
although they did not study the surface and/or adsorption properties of the compound 
extensively (Christopher etα1.， 1999). Heat-treated hydrotalcite， which is a solid 
solution ofMgO andA1203 produced by calcination ofthe hydrotalcite at above 773K， 
reconstructs its original double hydroxide layered structure (hydrotalcite) in aqueous 
solution and intercalates anions during the reconstruction much easier than the original 
layered ones (Seida et al.， 1999). These layered compounds have an advantage of 
simultaneous flexible control of innerspace size and surface property of them only 
through the selection of intercalant and host substrate， and can be synthesized by soft 
chemistry method under mild tempera旬.reand atmospheric pressure. 
In the present study， synthesis of c1ay-organic polymer conjugates were examined 
using the calcined hydrotalcite as the inorganic ordered crystal and three kinds of 
anionic polymers (Sodium alginate: SA， Carboxymethylcellulose， sodium salt: CMC， 
Poly(acrylic acid)， sodium salt: AAS). The synthesized conjugates were characterized 
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in terms of produced phase， d-value and thermal behavior of them. The adsorption 
properties of the free polymers， the host clay and the co町ugateswere investigated 
using rare earth elements as a model metal cation with similar physicochemical 
prope向Tto elucidate the effect of the conjugation on the selectivity of the polymers 
and/or the clay. The rare earth elements show similarity in their physicochemical 
property such as valence (tri-valent)， their ionic radius and stability constant with 
hydroxyl ion. Using the rare earth elements as the probe molecule， a change in the 
adsorption property and/or selectivity of the企eepolymers and the clay through their 
co町ugationcan be evaluated. Deso中tionof the rare earth elements adsorbed onto the 
conjugates were also performed using ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid， EDTA， the 
chelating agent. Potential of the clay-polymer conjugates as a new kind of adsorbent 
was examined through the series of the s加dy.
2. Experimental 
Sample preparation 
Sodium alginate (SA; Wako Co. Ltd.， Mw=95，000)， Carboxymethylcellulose， 
sodium salt (CMC; Sigma Chemical， Mw=150，000) and Poly(acrylic acid)， sodium 
salt (AAS; Aldrich， Mw=5，100， f1exible than the other two polymers) were used as 
the conjugating anionic polymer (Fig.l). All these 
polymers contain carboxyl groups as an anionic 
group. Calcined hydrotalcite was supplied by 
Kyowa Chemical Industry Co. Ltd. (Mgo7Alo301.1s， 
40μm in diameter). Some amount ofthe polymers 
equivalent to the anion exchange capacity (6 
meq/g) of the calcined hydrotalcite was dissolved 
into 1 liter of distilled water. The solution was 
heated to 353K under stirring. The calcined 
hydrotalcite was then dripped into the solution 
with vigorous stirring at the temperature under 
nitrogen atmosphere and the obtained slurry was 
stirred further for 24 h under the condition. The 
produced conjugates were thoroughly washed by a 
large amount of distilled water at 298 K and 363 K 
repeatedly to wash away residual chemicals. The 
conjugates were collected by filtration and were 







Fig.1 Chemical structure of each 
polymer used in the co町ugates
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Characterization 0/ the synthesized conjugates 
Diffraction pattern of the synthesized conjugates were obtained by X-ray powder 
diffractometer (XRD; Rigaku Co. Ltd.， RAD-R) to determine produced phase and 
d-space of the conjugated LDH. Scanning rate and range of the XRD measurement 
were 20/min and 3-60 degree (20)， respectively. Formation of the LDH-polymer 
conjugates was also evaluated from thermal behaviors of the conjugates such as 
dehydration， decomposition of the conjugates and degradation of the conjugated 
polymers. The thermal analysis was carried out using thermogravimetry with 
simultaneous differential calorimeter (TGIDTA; Seiko Instrument Co. Ltd.， SSC5200) 
under ambient condition. The scanning rate and range of the TG/DTA temperature 
were 5 Klmin and 298-973 K， respectively. 
Adsorption and desorption property 
Each synthesized conjugates (0.1-0.2 g) was put into 40 ml aqueous solutions 
containing single or mixed rare earth elements. Nitrate salts of Lanthane (La3+， 
Mw=138.9， ionic radius; i.r. = 1.03 nm)， Samarium (Sm3+， Mw=150.32， i.r.=0.96 
nm) and Ytterbium (Yb3+， Mw=173.04， i.r=0.87 nm) were used in this study. The 
ionic strength of each solution was adjusted 0.1 by NaCI04・ Thesolutions with 
the co町ugateswere kept at 303 K for 24 h with shaking. Then， the concentrations 
of rare earth elements in the solutions were measured using ICP plasma emission 
spectrophotometer (Seiko Instrument Co. Ltd.， SPA4000). The amounts of rare 
earth elements adsorbed onto the conjugates were calculated from mass balance 
based on the measured concentration in each solution. The adsorption properties of 
conjugates were also evaluated based on distribution ratio， Kd (molar concentration 
of rare earth element in the solid) / (molar concentration of rare earth element in the 
solution). Adsorption properties of the parent polymers and the hydrotalcite we日 also
examined by the same manner mentioned above. Desorption of the adsorbed rare earth 
elements was performed after the adsorption experiment using chelating agent; EDTA 
(ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid). 0.15 g of the dried compounds that adsorbed some 
amount of rare earth elements 合ommixture solution containing 400 mg/l La， Sm and 
Yb were put into 10 ml of aqueous solutions with the EDTA. The pH of the solutions 
was a司justed8.0 in advance by NaOH. The concentrations of the rare earth elements 
that were extracted (desorbed) into the solutions were measured by the ICP after 
keeping the solutions for 24 h at 303 K with shaking. 
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3. Results and discussion 
Produced phase 
Figure 2 shows the X-ray diffractograms of the synthesized conjugates along 
with the dif仕actogramof hydrotalcite with carbonate intercalant ions (LDH). The 
diffractograms of the synthesized conjugates showed the typical diffraction pattem 
of the hydrotalcite with carbonate ions (LDH)， which means that reconstruction 
of hydrotalcite hardly intercalates the anionic polymers even in the presence with 
high concentration. The carbonate ions will also be intercalated during the repeated 
wash process of the compounds. There appeared extra (003) diffraction peaks in 
lower degree of angle in the hydrotalcite-carboxymethylcellulose conjugate (LDH・
CMC) and hydrotalcite-poly(acrylic acid)， sodium salt conjugate (LDH-AAS). The 
peaks imply the expansion of d(003) space of hydrotalcite t胎oughthe formation of 
intercalation compound with the polymers. We also confirmed that the企eepolymers 
did not show the X島 raydiffraction. The d(003) calculated from the extra peaks is 
1.47 nm in the LDH・CMCand 1.22 nm in the LDH-PAAS， respectively. The basal 
spacing of hydrotalcite is 0.77 nm (Cavani， 1991)， the spacing assigned from those 
peaks are somewhat around the size of the polymers. Molecular width of PAAS 
stretched along the LDH layer sheets was estimated based on Pauling's bond length to 
be 0.34 nm for the AAS， which indicates the bilayer intercalation of the PAAS. The 
bilayer intercalation arrangement of 
PAAS is consistent with a structural 
intercalation model proposed by 
Christopher et al.. Bilayer intercalation 
in the case of C恥1Cis also acceptable 
from both its molecular dimension 
and the d-space calculated from 
the extra peak. The formation of 
hydrotalcite (LDH)-polymer co吋ugate
was also confirmed by a color of the 
conjugates in the cases of hydrotalcite-
sodium alginate conjugate (LDH-
SA) and the LDH・CMCalthough an 
obvious increase of the d-space did 
not observed in the case of LDH-SA. 
White hydrotalcite showed a slight 
yellow one after the conjugation with 
the polymers in both conjugates. The 
sodium alginate (SA) in the conjugate 
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Fig.2 X-ray Di飴actionpatems 
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hardly dissolved from the conjugate， which was confirmed by a total organic 
carbon (TOC) analysis of washing solution of the conjugate. These facts indicate 
the formation of LDH-SA conjugate. It was found that some amounts of the LDH-
polymer conjugates could be produced by the synthesis with the calcined hydrotalcite 
and the polymers t耐oughthe reconstruction route of hydrotalcite. The major amount 
of polymers would adsorb on the surface of the reconstructed hydrotalcite. 
Thermal behavior 
Figure 3 shows the TG/DTA diagrams of the conjugates together with those 
of the free polymers (SA， CMC and AAS) and the hydrotalcite (LDH). The first 
and the second endothermic peaks at around 500 K and 700 K due to dehydration 
of the hydrotalcite and decomposition of the layered structure of the hydrotalcite 
(Miyata， 1983)， shifted toward lower tempera阿rein the LDH-polymer conjugates 
in comparison with the DTA diagram of the hydrotalcite (LDH). The results will be 
due to the formation of conjugates. The hydrotalcite became less hydrophilic than the 
original one by the conjugation with the polymers. The exothermic combustion peak 
temperature of the free polymers 
shifted to a higher temperature 
問 gionin the conjugate compounds， 
indicating the stabilization of the 
polymers (against the combustion) 
through the conjugation. 
Adsorption and desorption 
properties 
The adsorption properties of the 
series of the conjugates， the parent 
polymers and the hydrotalcite 
(LDH) for each rare earth element 
were as follows (Fig.5). The 
amount of adsorption in the case 
of企eepolymers was in the order 
of Sm > yb > La. The hydrotalcite 
showed some amount of adsorption 
capacity for rare earth elements. 
The amount of adsorption was 
larger in the order of La > Sm > 
yb in the case of hydrotalcite and 











































Fig.3 TGIDTA diagrams of the合eeLDH，合eepolymers and 
the LDH-polymer conjugates 
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AAS. The order was quite; different in the case of LDH-AAS. Through the formation 
ofLDH・polymerconjugate， the polymers may cover and/or occupy some企actionof 
adsorption sites on the LDH (hydroxyl group of the host layer) that are affinitive to 
La， resulting in the large decrease of the La adsorption in the case of conjugates. As 
the adsorption amount of the LDH for the rare earth elements did not increase through 
the conjugation in both LDH-SA and LDH-CMC， the carboxyl groups ofthe polymers 
that were able to take part in the adsorption of rare earth elements will be small due to 
a restriction of th出合eeconformational change by the co吋ugation.So the change in 
the selectivity will be induced due to a coverage and/or occupation of adsorption site 
on the hydrotalcite by the polymers. 
Distancc bclwccn thc carbon alom in thc 
carboxyl group (in watcr) 
POIY(:lcrylic acid)(P.八八) ;¥ Iginic acid (1・S八) Carb¥)xymcthylcclulo孟c((，MC)
〈‘ぐ :0.39-0.47 nm く C・C:0.37-0.64nm く じぐ:-0.8811m 
Fig.4 Conformation of each oligomers in water and the distance b巴tweenthe neighboring carboxyl groups in 
each polymer chain. (calculated by Gaussian 98) 
On the contrary， the adsorption behavior in LDH-AAS implies that some segments 
of the polymer chain may remain rather企ee.Distance between the neighboring ionic 
groups is smaller in the AAS than those in the CMC and SA (H・SA)(Fig.4). The 
increase of d-space in the LDH-AAS may also enhance the use of adsorption site in the 
innerlayer of the hydrotalcite. 
Fig.6 shows the adsorption properties of the series of conjugates in the solution 
containing mixture of 400 mg/l of respective rare earth elements. The adsorption 
behaviors in the mixed system changed largely especially in the adsorption of La. 
The adsorption of La was largely reduced in the mixed system by the conjugation. 
The adsorption selectivity of企eeparent polymers for the rare earth elements was in 
the sequence of Sm > yb > La or Sm > La > yb in the mixed system (Table 1). The 
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selectivity of the parent 
polymers may depend on 
their conformation change. 
The hydrotalcite (LDH) 
showed selectivity in the 
sequence of Yb > Sm > La 
in the mixed system， which 
is the same as the sequence 
in ordinary cationic ion-
exchanger， indicating that 
the adsorption of rare earth 
elements on the hydrotalcite 
depends on the ionic radius 
of target in the mixed system. 
The adsorption of La and 
Sm was further reduced 
by the conjugation with 
sodium alginate (SA) and 
carboxymethyl cellulose 
(CMC). If there exists free 
polymer segments in the 
conjugates， the selectivity 
of free segments would be 
reflected to the amount of 
adsorption and the Kd values 
of the conjugates. Free 


















 LDH LDH・SA LDH・CMC LDH.AAS 
Fig.5 Adsorption amount of lanthanoid (Experimental condition 
0.067 g adsorbent in 40 ml of 400 m 岳ダ凶1each soωh山 on ofLa丸， Sm
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Fig.6 Adsorption amount of lanthanoid in their mixture 
Experimental condition: 0.2 g compound in 40 ml of 
1200ppm equimolal solution ofLa， Sm and Yb. 303 K， 240 
h 
able to capture the targets 
will be few in the LDH-SA and the LDH-CMC conjugates due to small flexibility of 
the conjugated polymer chains. The increase of adsorption of Sm and yb in the LDH-
AAS will be due to similar reasons mentioned in the single system. The LDH-CMC 
and LDH-SA showed adsorption properties in the mixed system that is similar to in the 
single system. It was confirmed企omthe results in Figs. 5 and 6 that the selectivity of 
the hydrotalcite and/or the polymers for rare earth elements (ι(i)/Kij)) can be improved 
largelyby出econjugation 
The effect of initial con-cen仕ationof the rare earth elements in the equimolar mixture 
of La， Sm and Yb on the Kd values is sho-wn in Fig.7 for the LDH-CMC and the 
LDH-AAS. The difference among the Kd values decreased with the increase of initi-
al concentration of the rare earth elements. The adsorption of the rare earth element 
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with smaller ionic radius 
occurred more preferentially 
with the decrease of the 
concentration in the case 
of mixed system. The 
result also implies that the 
adsorption on the polymer 
occurs preferentially. 
Desorption behaviors 
of the series of conjugates 
that adsorbed the rare earth 
elements were shown in 
Fig.8. The figure indicates 
both the amount of rare 
earth elements adsorbed 
from their equimolar 
mixture (400 mg/L of 
each element) and that 
of remained after the 
desorption treatment by 
EDTA. The desorbed 
( extracted)企actionis shown 
in the figure as a numerical 
value. A Large fraction 
of the adsorbed rare earth 
elements was desorbed by 
the EDTA， successfully. The 
desorbed fraction increased 
with the sequence in the 
adsorption. 
Figure 9 shows dependence of desorption on the concentration of EDTA. The rare 
earth elements desorbed with increasing the EDTA concentration. The extraction 
efficiency (mole of extracted rare earth element / mole ofEDTA)， however， decreased 
largely with the increase of EDTA. In the present study， potential control of polymer 
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際Afterextraction by EDTA 
La Sm Yb La Sm Yb La Sm Yb La Sm Yb 
LDH LDH.SA LDH.CMC LDH-AAS 
Fig.8 Desorption oflanthanoid by EDTA (experimental condition: 0.15 
g compound in 10 ml ofO.15 M EDTAsolution) 
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Fig.9 Results of extraction by EDTA. Desorption of lanthanoid by EDTA (experimental condition: 0.15 g 
compound in 10 ml ofO.15 M EDTAsolution) 
().()) ()J 
Conc. of EDTA [MJ 
4. Conclusion 
The clay-polymer conjugates between the hydrotalcite and the anionic polymers 
were synthesized followed by characterization of them. The adsorption behavior of 
conjugates for rare earth elements was studied. The following results were obtained by 
the series of study. 
The hydrotalcite shows the adsorption selectivity with the sequence of La > Sm > 
Yb. The adsorption capacity of hydrotalcite is alter by the co町ugationwith polymers. 
Rare earth elements that adsorbed on the conjugates can be desorbed by EDTA. The 
adsorption selectivity of polymers and/or hydrotalcite for the rare earth elements can 
be con仕olledthrough conjugation of the polymers. 
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要旨
粘土.ポリマー複合体の希土類元素吸着特性
清田佳美
ハイドロタルサイト(層状複水酸化物)をホスト粘土とし、カルボキシル基を有するア
ニオン性ポリマーと複合した粘土ーポリマー複合体を合成した。ハイドロタルサイトの熱
処理によって生成する固溶体をホスト材料の出発物質とし、これが水中で層状複水酸化物
を再構築する過程における複合体合成を行った。合成した複合体は、生成相、層間構造、
熱挙動の観点でキャラクタリゼーションを行った。ついで、希土類元素の吸・脱着特性を
調べた。希土類元素吸着特性に及ぼす複合化の効果について検討した。 複合化により希
土類の吸着選択性を制御できることを明らかにした。
